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WE do not see anythirz ridiculous
in Mr. McMaban's Road Department,
but, on tile contrary, it seems to us to

have been a very sensible suge ton.

COLUMMA, is to have still another
cotton mill. This, we believe, will
make the sixth for the present gcar.
It shows that one mill means another,
and the second a third, and so on.

The State sums up the work of the
Con,i:n ional Convention It has
adoIed 6 out of 16 articles pi oposcd:
as folo-ws:

1. On executive depart menu.
2. On impeachme-i!s.
3. On municipal corporations anc

police regulations.
4. On amendment and revi-ion of

the Constitution.
5. Miscellaneoi matters.
6. Penal and charitable institutions.
The articles in the legi,lativc depart-

men', finance and tax ition, declara-
tion of rights or nearly all of these,
have passed their third reading.
This leaves the suffrage question,

corporations, the judieiary, and some

other important matters to be con-

sidered. In fact the conven:ion is
hardly half done with its work.

CAN THE OLYMPIC GAMES BE RE-
VIVED ?

-Charlotte Observer.
An event of gi-cat initeres.t which is

oCirTEG~iviiid world is the renais
sauce of the Olympic games to be held
in Graece at Athens next summer.
The Olympic games or ancient Greece
a; a to be revived on the same spot
where they originated, fiourished and
died. IIow the mention inspires mind-
pictures of massive amphitbeatre, with
the multitude, in tier after tier, bend-
ing over in breathless expectancy, the
aristoi in the seats of honor, and the
hoi polil in the boly of the vast
structure whose canopy is the blue
sky, while far down in the arena the
faultlessly formed Grecian lads-models
for sculptured Apollos-are running
the race for the simple .but honorable,
the plain but priceleswrea:h of lanral
and bay. How, in our imagination,
tbe cheeck of the Athenian maiden,
whose form and face, blue-eyed
Athene nerself, might envy, 'nantles
with peach bloom blush as her lover
forges to the front of the runners!
Yes, it is all ->poetical and pretty

to contemplate, and when we consider
the sums of money spent to bring on
tbe "renaissance," and the dashed
hopes of fond scholars is it all be not
a success, we hope hord against failure.
Much has indeed been done at Athens
to make sprout this seed for ages
busied. We are told:
The ancient Stadium, et Athens, in

which the games will be held, is being
rebuilt for the purpose. In 1873, King
George, of Greece, ordered the Stadium
to be excavated, and paid all the ex-
penses. Under his direction, the
debris of a thousand years was cleared
away down to the surface ot the am ena,
and the slopingamphitheatre laid bare.
The marble seats and statuary had
gone into the limekiln-that rapacious
monster that has devoured so much of
the achievement of ancient Greece.
Little was found but iqe bare amphi-
theatre and the arena, thxe ruins of the
twvo high supporting walls at the en-
trance, near the Illiseus, anel an under-
ground passage at the other end for the
entrance and exit of contestants and
judMes. But, thanks to the liberality
of King~George and the prif ecly gift
of 600,000 drachmas ($120,000) by Mr.
George Aberofi, the rich Greek phtilat.-
hropist of Alexandria, the old S:ii
dium is beginning to lock as it did in
the atncient days.

Thle idea of reviving these gaine-
originated with a French apn)teman.
In the development of the scheme no(
man has bcen more forward than Prof.
William M. Sloan, of P'rinceton.
Many prominent scholars and athletes
have worked for the enserprise, amnong
o:hers Prof. Eben Alexander, whom
the University of North Carolina fur-
nished as the present minister to
Greece. The United States consul at
Athens, Mr George Horton, in speak-
iag of Prof. Alexander's enthu-iasmn
on the subject, says:

Hie thinks it a good idea for the
American entries to coume over inl a

slpecial ship. Most of the men from
the United States will be coilege
s:udents, and the objection has been
raised that they will lose much time
coming so far. On a privcte ship they
could make arrangements for conIinu-
ing their studies under the most far or-
ab'e circumstances, and could also
krep in physical condition by daily
t raining. The id,.a is a charming one,
and smnacks of heroic timnes. Let us
h.,pe that the Americani ship will car ry
home n:ore than one victor There
will be no fcoth.dl or b iseball at4
Athens, but Mr. Alexander thinks mte
Americans should be sure wint ers i-
putting .t lhe shot, hurling ti i bw
ing the hammer anL in the high jimp.
Also they have-a fir chat c -i:n hatrd.-
races and tunninsr

Pr1.. f A]exander is not only Na di -

:inguished Pniihellene," as he ji rmo :

ecord, but a university athlete him-
lf, and we may understand his ardent
ntbusiasm for the success of the
-heme. Athletes, especially college
hletes, are expected from all coun-
ries. "One of the runs will be from
larathon, to Athens. There will also
e bicycle rces, aquatic sports of all
:indS, tennis, cricket, cricket, wrest-
inr, horsemanship and fencing, bu'
oxiiq has been ruled out. Money
ia- been collected in all parts of
,urop.e to be expended upon valu%ble
tud characterisilc prizes
The idea is a pretty one indeed, and

t is a'most ruthless to appeat to
hrow cold water upon it, but in our

yes it 2ms visionary and too beauti-
u'ly, romaatically, elastically iHeal for
ealization. There are numerous ob-
otacles that come to us at first thought.
rhe Olympic games of ancient Greece
We.e provincial; cin they be revived
in the ninet?enth centurv and be made
nternational, even by chartering
special ship4 for conveying the foreign
contestants? The mythical, mytho-
logical beliefs in blue eyed Athene and
deerhunting Diana, with their pat-
ronage of the arena, were irridesce it

dreams of the ancients, and for ages
back of this year 1895 disappeared in
a galloping conuimption of innocuous
desuetude; they ale g.ne up the spoat,
effete, n. g., gone wiere the woodbine
twi-ne-h, knocked into a cocked hat.
The long-haircd collegian of the "grid-
iron" does not run these days for a

laurel-leaved crown. Suggest it to

him, and he'll tell you you're "givinz
him guff." Then again foot ball and
base ball are barred on the arena of
the Stadium, and the bike and tennis
racket depended on to draw the college
athlete and the "crank." But they
wou't work, and finally, where will
you get your "rooteas?"

I1n
.,Poor
Health 4

means so much more than 4
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

} greatest gift-health,
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-n ing the most relia-

m31 edicine.which is
Brown's Iron Bit
ters. A few bot.

ber fit ei

teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

.tCures%Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,$Coistigation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

OW oCHmen's complnts. 1.det only the genuine-it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sbstitutes. On receipt of two 2c. st=mps we-will send set of len Beautiful wor!C~ i

Fair VIews and book--free.

Save time, monerand
dioctors' hills. Go where you picae,
whe youC please,.a fast is you
plae Find picasure, he.ath and
econ.:ny all in onie.

R'.mnbler Blicycles are the acme of
mechan:cal perfection. Strong, du-

rable and reliable, with notvan ounce

of ees m-ateriah. The R'ambleris the wheel for rcecd.h~reakers an.dfo: pleasu re seekers.
Various mnodels, all thle same nrice

-Sloo--catalog tilb nll about them
-free, of course.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. Co.,
WASHING-rON. D. C.

Tebest wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest value of any $3.00 Men's
Shoes on the continent.
Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid

leather soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.
Each pair contains a paid-up Acci-

dent Insurance Policy for $S100, good for)0days.
Wear Lewis'Accident Insurance Shoes

once and you will never change. The
insurance goes for "full measure."
Talk with your dealer who sells Lewis'

Shoes.
Sold iy W. Il. DOTY & (GO.

IS H1EREBY GIVEN THIAT AP-
plication will be made at the next ses
sionof the General Assembly for
amendments to the charter of the Cape
Farand Cincinnati Rail way Comnpany
ithorizing the building of the road
tothelimitsof the State.either through]
3reenville or Anderson, as the Direc-
irsmay determine, crosenz mlterven-

g Counties, and from neCar C imnden
o the North Carolina lil.e in the dire~c-
in of Southport, N. C ,crossing
nerveing Countice, and to change

hename to the Southport. an-I West-
rn Ibilroadl Company, together wi;hI
>thergeneral amendments to the said

~harter.
G. II. McMASTER.

.J.C. CALwEU,. Priet
Secret'ry and Trdasurer.
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NOTICE.
I WANT every man and woman in the U'nited
ates interested in the Opiuma and whisky
ab 's to have one of my books on-these dis-
ases. Address B. 31. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.

for infants and Children.

HIRTY years' observation of CastoriA with tho patronage0 of

mions of persons, permit us to speal of it without guessing.
It is unquestio.&-' 2.:.o bst remedy for Inats a nd Children

the worlid has ever know. It is harmlesx. CiMyon like it. It

gives tho:n health. It will savo thoi:' lives. In it Tother have

someting which absoluteLy safe anip practically perfect a a

child's modicino.
Castoria destroyrs Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sou Curd.

castoria cures DiarrhcDaand Wind Colic.

Castoria relievee Tcethi-g Trouble

Castoria cures Constipation a Flatulency.

fastoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.

Castoria does not contzan morphine, opium, or ethern*cotic 2Eoerty.

Castorla assimilates the food, pegellates the stomach adLs9

giving hea(thy and natural sleep.
Castoria is put lay in one-s='e bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to sell you anything else on the Diem or pro=se

that it is ".;ust as good" and " will answer every pii:se.

See that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-'-A.

The fac-similo Is on every

sntre of ,% 7~ wrapper

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IdonN M
-- ---CLERKISSALE.

Cotton Sta,tes and,Internation'---.
'xposil, 1 STATE OF SOUT1 CARGLINA.

X 1 a b COUNTY Oy FAMFIELD.

VIk THE. COURT OF COMMON PLEA.

SEABOARD AIR LINE. Mary e. Armstrong vs. George mUMONlaster, James A.Brice, Thioina
II. K<tchi, Mary E.Ketchin, an
Thomas -K. Elliott, a; Agent of Jel

VESTIBULED LIMITED 'RJNS:nie . 1orough, (substitnted fo

I Upon which no Extra Fare is Charged. i. ott.)

N mill AT;1 i*P of an order of th
SOLID ~ ~ ~ ~ u TANj (!'.. . i 1 mou Pleas , made 1

SOLID TRAINS theaase, I will offer fo

Char'es'.on and Columbia to Atlanta sale,bC ourt louse door i
Winn..,or( , >. 4.. on the

wlhout change. FIRST MCN DAY IN NOVEMBER
SCHJ ULE. 03 41 45 noxt, witin the legal hours of sale,

SCH: LE. 43 41public orntery, to the highest biddel
Ithe fol]owing deseribed property,t
]wit:

v (Xtawba :2 amt 9.50pm .........(1.) '"All that cer'tain tract conveve
Lvtal estu...n.I9 1 'pn - -. d Thios. II. Kietrchin) by Dcee

Chrlesto... .... ...........--...00 a ofBenjamnin Jevnlings, dated 3rd Da
v Cter..... ........ ...--.-I, . J15 cember, 1884-, c'mtaining
v k'rosperity... ....... 7.2pmn 2.su4 Tw iyg D : -vENTY-ylVE
v Newberry.... ...... .58p n 2.43 p
v Clinton.. 2.2 n'n 12.0sn't11.-40 y Acres more or loss, on the head wate:
v G:eenwoodl.. 12.57 p mn 1.O4am 2 34 p of Little Watero. Creek. and bounde
V Abbeville.... 1.24 pmi 1.45 am' 3.00 p~bhlands of R1oso G.amble, T. Patric
v CalhounFalls 1.4'; mn :.16 ani 3.26 p adFacsGi,adteRc
r Atlanta.. . 4.0 p mn 5.20 am. 6.45 p ad F L c oi, ad te Rc

- . Mount road.
EQUPM XT.(2.) ".Also, all that certain tract

landi conveyed 10 Thomas U1. Ketchi
Trains 403 and 4t are composed of by Deed ot'G. B3. Pettigrew, dated ti
he handsomest Pullman Dr.awing-. 19th August, 1890, containimg
om,. ButSleeping Car~s andc De ONE 11UNDRED. ACES
No. 403 ("The Atlanta Speeb:l") it more or less, bounded by road fro:
es ibuied fr.nn e. 4 mo anl and is Winnsboro to Ashford-S Ferry, lanc

>eled.!l- /'ota 1V'as/na:#. o -ii- of William IIohnes, and lands fore
fna w il/mul c/ amie. erly belonging to Jerry Blaylor, lanc
N". 4. is u penIred so:id fromn P.rte- of W. T. Pettigrew and T. D. Feastel
oth to A tlanta w I i'~n:. ce (3.) "Also, all that "ertain tract
No. 45, e .mp'sed oef Day Coache&, land conveyed to us (G.eo. II. McMal

is opera'ed m ia fn.mi C;har!ston~ to Lter, Jas A. Brice and Thos. r1. Ketcl
tlanta (through Snmntar, Columbia, in) by Deed of Nancy Catbcart, date

'roperity a:;<t Newherry) with ut 17th March, 188y, containing
hge j ONF IgIo:1u.D AND FIyTY ACRES,

nion D.epot at At:am:la-.'s i:ear the man:t e or le- s. ornded by lands now C
xposi tioni groun ds as ii broi'gh passen m m-n!y V -to';.;ing to Mrs. Craig, a

gers via any line are 141 ded. Kned n.es
RATES.(4 ) "Am. 2! that certain tract C

RATES-land, e n.ndi ing
-FROM- . ~ONE 1UXNDi:ED AND FIVE ACRES,

-FROM-A. C.E. nne or' loss, designated by the lette
____-_...-.a_---_'-C" on a plat of remThVCy in the cas

I -ot Wim. A. Cook, phintilf, vs. Joel XW
Catawba............ t' Sie i$ $ 905 85 4.3 Ashford and others, defendants, an
Chester............ . - t1 5 the remnajind-er in fee, after the lif
arlst..............~: 19 4 ' 4270 est ate of M1stiida M. Ashford, in

harleton......... 2 ~6 tract of One Hundred and Fity Acre

oubia'........... i 11 s :'5 60 designated1 on said plat by the lette
osperity .......... 4:. b 95 4 70 "KB" (R~olI 850). The two last mer
ewerry...........' I9 1 6 h 4 10 tioned %Tacts being the same conveyel

Clinton .............S i 6 4 10 to Thomas H. Ketchin by W. H. Ker:
rrenw od................* 1 * . . C. P.,.on 3rd November, 1884.
bbevlle.....I......... 5 I; 4 i l1 (5.) "~Also, all that certa.in tract c

alhon Flls....... a .s 15. ind antate about two miles from tF
'town cf Win,.sboro. conveyedt

DATS OF Sau .1.un LIMIT.- Thsnis }i. Ketchin by Deed of Jai
oIxu3x A.-Tickets so'd daily to) De- A. Brie., a, Assignee of David Il
ceber 15 hi. with ex rem f i Jt F en cin-t , date t 1tr November,188 (

January 7t!' 1 .G9. coona.Lning
oi>N 0. -ickets nid h1 :ir 1 Dn-l.);u.-. v

ceb2r 30thi. witu, ext:eminc hmnt I 15 nIUD.I Ai IIH1I~
d-s :rnm d '' "f -ie. 1Arr a rn-ore 'r lao, mal i,omniied b

ocLcuN E.--1icketI sol <i1ily to D - Pe-,v s .in: r read. b. ! mid- ef W-.
cmbber :ith, with exi:e u:'lmit I Smlh i. 11. L. ..ioe:t, W. lI. J )(1

days from dlate, of salc. F. Elair."
TIlE 2-xroSrrioN -n31s oF s.VI,E-

, n hi' do f ime pae n-mney

surpasses, In s tme n sp, ca. an\. Expo- be pa~ii i i as en h l fein

stion vet hei I i e Anmerie:i. Ilere y on tIhe b) dia::cee he:u a c ~eaimo
id, s~ide by 3~de, oxhibiis from Flori In amnd tV yoears, in te e- r qital amiriu

and Ala-ka. *aiforrii and Mline, the insr:a!mnl wt ners ecnfo
nitd States <.f An11l i amd 'h 1he dar of~ sale, parable -imn ly, unti

nit:d S ates of Brazil, .\lexico anmd the wliole debtc and iwre st hen paid
Canada, and .o on ml: ii nea-Iy very to be scured by the bcuids of. the par
ivilizd n:ation on the globe is Cepre- chaser or nuichaSers and mortgage

u seed. On the terria: s ar~ fond of the prelises respective:y- soId.'
among many oether :;tractionis. Arab, The pavichaser or purc1.res to pa:
Chinese and Mexicanm vi!hoges, sIOhIn for 'ill necessaryr apers and fot- record
jut how tho=e people have their "daily igtesm;o ncs ttyoto
walk and conversa'ion. ofg the purhe: etra caset m. opui

_.. ...-chasces.
A~ ort .kt ,.''h .%(iP.r I IL JEXININGS,

Ask* for icke "' .aoat Clerk~s Offce. C. C. C. P. F. C.

-r !Lme.a- ~.:1( - - ciai' Winnsboro, S. C.. Oct. 12, 1SQ5.

fimnisecd upolnra plication -) anyV .

Acnt of thli Seabo ad A ir Lii-. 'mr to
t u::d,~ reigned..IFR AE

1. V It LIOVEIr, T'J.N)~!SN ~V
Trafic Y an at ( n 'i- g sr .o~h'frst tpbi uF:.sv j(1N. CQ ro'i c .r.. r, before the Court llous >(door

inl W i1'mshcro(. S. C.. on? thec fir;t Mon-
- - -- - - _____ aL in Decembe'r (being me 2nd <:iy),beCtween ito legal hours of ra'e. all

Winnsboro, known as the. P.u,cn
AiF AGA IN PRF"C'AiIED) TO ta:inn Tw-niy-t we Acres, more 02

n.otleat long t wti loans. ont farm.t less, anid bounded hy hands of Dr.
ortgages Ad2ress T. B. Maddien, A.. P. Cathca,rt and

.J. E. McDONALL,..
.1~ (~ )AViSothe .Co'neil re:erve !! c righ,t to re-

-Gtf .-nnr:- >. C. ject any or' all hids.
DLavi., Byv ordar of Coon r.:

HEY SER HOUSE, I
Mrs. M. JL. .liyser, Proprietros.

No. 85 Loyd St., Atlanta, Ga.

$1.50 to $2.00 Per Day.
Special Rates -by tiie Week.'

C3r3ECO. 3EB. !SlVXXrTMX
9-28 Manager.

WHEN YOU VISIT

ATLANTA
You will find a

Comfortable Home
whicb offers the public good b iard
and comfortable arrangement at mod-
erate prices.

Every Fifteen Minutes
Strcet Cars pass the door for the E-
position grounds.

Supper. Bed and Breakfast for
One Dollar.

Mrs. G.".B. Rcberts
No. 2:34 Whitehall Street,

10-15 Atlanta, Ga.

118 GARNETT ST., :.17-

ATLANTA, GA.

Between Loyd and S. Pryor Streets.

Within half block of two car lines

leading to Exposition.

SERVICE GOOD.

TEIMS 'MODERAEE.

By :1. Cay, week, or m-th.

MRS. E. R. TURNAGE.
10-15 Proprietreis.

-Exposition
BOARD.

at IN PRIVATE HOUS

d 38 West Peachtree,

Atlanta, Georgia

dTHIRD IDOOR FROM LINDEN
STREET, ON CAR LINE, midway
between Car Shed and (near) Es:posi

tion.
eNEW BEDS,

MODERATE RATES.

CsCOMFORT ASSURED.

Address,

DR. A. B. PATTERSON.
- 10-S

Just Arrived!I
Cabbage, Onions, Potatoes, Ap-

ples, Canned Salmon, Mackerel,
~'Chipped Beef, Potted H a m,
Smoked Sliced Beef, Corned Beef,
Sardines, Royal, Good Luck, and
Sanco's Baking Powders, whole
and ground Pepper, Green and
SBlack Teas; all kinds of Cakes
and Crackers, Cheese, Coffees,
Sliced and Grated Pineapples;
0and a full line of Fancy Groce-

{ Call and see our assortment of
Glassware and Crockery.

B,. QI'L-TTLEUAUK. O I) "-

m NOW READY. **

'We have received and are now reaiy to show our Fall and Winter gooda.
Ve have the largest and most complete stock we have ever shown.
Our stock of Dress Goods is magnifcent, comprisinz a fine line of colors,
erges, Flannels, Henriettas. Also the latest novelties in Mohair, Silk and

Vool mixtures, and an elegant line of Black Goods. The prices are ftilly'one-
bourth lower than ever before.
Beauti-ul styles in Si!ks for Wai-ts, Silks for Trimmings, Velvet6, Jet Or-

laments and Gyinps.
We have a very lage stock of all Domestic Goods, Satteens, Prints,

;intgbaius, Bl a-ining, C.ton Flante:s, etc. All % >tton goods are advancing,
>ut we can give you low prices for we BOUGHT E.RLY, and BOUGHT LARGELY.

We have tue ec-ape-t F.annels, B.anket, Wool Underwear, etc., you have

een sinwe i!w war. :See hem and voa will be convinced.
Tri;e a been - big t f#rwd to pur tp the prices of leather and shoes.

We b,ou-h- ot Shoes e iriv and b.>ugit very large stoek, consequently we
an oter you great rariety, acd at lowest p,rices.

MEN

Our stock is now ready for inspl ution. Miss Ketchin has been North and

can give you .he latest styles. We have a large stock of the newest and most
desi able goods. We offer you the best work and lowest prices.
We want your trade and know that we can make it to your interest to

trade with us. We offer you the greatest variety to select from, polite and
capable attention and the lowest prices. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.

RIDE A STEAR1NS

Ask any STEARNS rider
what he thinks of his

YELLOW FELLOW.

STEARNS riders are satisfied riders.

Join the ranks of STEARNS enthusiasts.

E. C. STEARNS & CO.
Syracuse, N- Y.

SOUTHERN AGENTS:

W. D. GASH CO., ar.ma

Dr. Miles'_Nervine.
Worth. Its Weight in Gold.

MISRTHUN

D
.ILS'NEVIE ESORS E \\LiWe th nrvs\r

wor anwek,andvitliy i ata lw bb.Thebrin orcTi

weaene anf h nelculpwrsdle.Cuaei ot

theindbecmes imoousandmelachoia akespossesion
Thdietv rasfi oflyprom hi ucin,tehatsato

ispanflndiregla,heblodbeoms hi ad atryan te ntr

IDhe last March, and VjN fer waRs aken . d w n th n erve re r

oustornd which,graduvality wose,t owe.theingIocwasne
thecareofakhysicand th finellecae poscouaged. Curaga e , ot,n

theeermoul ndebete.cannot teloou and geacoa ksufe Ipwassssihad

myThegstiv oras atofublit perforthefntion.sandtouldhsarcely cton
isifl and srtotaluabl te wlo becoes Nti anern the lihentide
foodtwouldsigest.aynerewrinsuh collpenderteiondiin thar coul nothite,
like DI wals re to rtegsto myath fomref
Ife saw my aduetymetoinr yuchae t o riles' oesorate.

harvie benanfot finvali an oti nge for thne yer. In os mynth's
tmeothere asMarh greaut fteroent in mywos taesdw withamy serelner-Th

beutrbe, adicd gwally grwhortdse, Itisovtwothsnwandin a une

care ofl a hlfsici,an I fiallaytoyIa beaettuae an ave thnn

foer wouarld amus bett.inning tfel uhokgea myal sferer; as. I weal

myhest. Io war rouile' ResthriatiNevne.an cou isccey bstnd ofn y

mand thea reduced toa bt iwth hots ofgh in formrslf.
I9saPanaeriseetaprhsd St,Onyilea.I.Nv bottl of. DrA. ie'ReoativUe

Nevn n rme fis I oie hne fo h er.SIn ont'tieteewsl'ra mroee nm looksVll aswl sm elns h


